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couinsels which shall not he pregnant wi
t
h

such crave c I have al ways felt
i tl be ny provine tio hold fthe balance im-
partially between those who are of different
,adle, Of opinion vidtin the Churclh, lire

e they did no trinîsgress wiat were be-
le% t e bc lier just limits of compreheiin,
and to give at triiiph to net lier party. To
acquice in your reunest would be te destroy
that b nalane and to place in your hanls that
wîhîcl ihit becoinle ai inistriument for the
eleetion ut a large >roportaon f tie iinisters
of our Church. Not thlat I by au mt-eans
wîh te ilnifte that ceh i' .ourt desire.
Eachi school of thought lias einîee tle days of
the Reforimation loiunîd a restei-place with-
in the pale of tie Church of Enhtisr She
has been a loving mother te us all. lay wo
still continue te repose ngetther in her boson,
amd cultivaie that spirit of pence anud goodiwill
which i. quite coiisistent with earnesqt convie-
tions f a different stanp ,n either side!
May the Prince of Pence heal our utinalpy
di u <s,. andi knit uis togcethe-r in 1the bonds o f
Chrisiti unity and concord 1

As Lord Ebury, liowever, is one of those
people wlho thlink that Parliament is, after
ail, the proper body te settle tmatters relating
to the Church. he next appealed t·> Earl
RusseL. But even that ancient eneimy of the

i Church of England is afraid to give any sup-
1 port to the Reviionists, and dectines to re-

comimenu .a Royal Coinission. The fact is,
that during the last thirty years the Chureh
of England has regained imnse influence,
and no statesman.inot eveQn a Whig nobleman,
would noit dare te use such language in the
llouse of Lords as was used towards the
Church when the Bill passed te suppress tho
Irsh Bishopries. The English Lishops were
then told "to set their houses in order."
Well, they tasvo donc se. though not in the
way Lord Grey intended, and the resuîlt is that
1 S66 even Lord John Russel is obliged te

"put down,"not the English Bishops and the
Church of England, but Lord Ebury and his
fnend, who wisa te alter and mutilate the
prayer-book. We congratulate Churchmen
upon this result, and beg te suebjoin Earl
llussell's reply te Lord Ebury, wvhich shall
sPeak for itself.

Downing-strect, Fel. 12.
M.v dear Lord Ebury-After csoulting moycolle.iues,and comiuinicatiig with th Arch-

bWbop of Canterbury. have te state te you
the decision of lier lMaijsty's Governnent not
to îproiîue thie issuing of a Coiiîossion for thei
Rel i aion ofthelituargy. The fomerCommis

1on upon the terms ofsubscription arrived atsa
condlusion which gave greater freedome of
opiîiîopi te every person in loly orders; but a
COmp5ision fer the revision of the Liturgy
wuld in alil probability lent! te heated dis-
' enilons, and its report. if it fraied any,
Would be sure te offend and irritate a large
Part) in the Church. As her Majesty's Go-
verniment are most anxious te proinote peaco
-si .ud idîl, and not te open thie way te
decord. they must doeline to adopt the pro-
Posai which your Lordship and tc deputa-
tion which accompanicd you have made.
Thankiig your Lordship fur the manner and
courtesy of your communication , I rein.-i,
&C., RuSSLL.

SoU little tiune sinco we published an ad-
i dsas frein the Motropolitan Synod of Canada
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te the Archbighop of Canterbury. asking his
Grace to take telîs to convono a inational
Synod ot the wholue Engli.îh Chureb. Though,
probably, seume tine mnay lapse before the
propos),el coulicil is held. ift i satisf.aetory to
know that the Primanto ipproves of tho design,
anld still uore o that he recognaizes the ietro-
pohtan Synod of Canada ns tc voice of the
Church in that province. Wuo trust that tc
Diocese of Fredericton inay. after the forna-
tion of its Synod, be brought into eecelesiastical
union with Canada, Tho followinig is the
Archbishop's reply :

Addington Park. Deccmber. 1865
My Ittght Rev. and dear Ilrothren,-I

have duly receivcd tie address forwarded te
m by your Motropolitan, fron the late Tri-
onnial Provineial Synoid of the Province of
Canada, requeestng meio convene a Synod of
thle Bishops of thle Anglican Cucbth at
home and abroad. in order that they moay meet
togethor. and, under tc guidance of the Holy
Ghost, take such counsel, and adîopt such
measures as may be best fitted to provide for
the prescut distress.

I can well understand yoir surprise and
alarmu at the recent decisions of tie Jidieal
Comnittee ofthe Privy Counil, in crave mat-
ters bearing ulpon the doctrine and disci plino of
our Church, and I can couprehend your
anxiety. lest the recent revival of action of
the two Provincial Convocations of Canter-
bury and York should tend to the disturbance
ot those relations which have hitherto subsis-
ted between the different branches of the An-
glican Church.

The meeting ofsuch a Synod as you propose
is net by any means foreigin to my own feclngs.
and I tii!,&L it iught tend to prevent those
mconveeniences the iosibilty of whieh you
anticilato. I cannot. however, take any step
in sO grave a ilatter, without %coltmg my
episcopal brethiren in both branches of tho
United Churches of England and treland. as
well as those in thle different Coloiies, depî'en-
dencies of the British Enpiue.-I remamt.Your faithfut and affectionate Friend and
Brother mn Christ,

C. T. CANTUAR.,
Priteào of Ail England.

IN th February nunber of the Church
-.ia eit uider an article. * eo supply

of Church Books." attention was.3 drawn to
tie Souety for Promoting Christian Know-
,Cdge. It is, although somte of our readers do
lot scei te be aware of it. the oldest Churchu

Society in connection witi the Churelh et
Englanid, ant emnbraces nuoigst ils objects
alimost every goud and Christian work. It
many be regarded a the foteriig parent of
the Church of England in Noiw i Brunswick.

The Society provides Bibles and Prayer-
books in the Enghsh tongue, and sulplies
themt cither gratuîtously, or far below cost
price. ln a single year, 1564 5, Bibles and
Prayer-books in common bindings were sold
below cos price at a charge te the Soeiety's
fonds of £11.3.1,138. 6d. The Society also as-
sues Books andTract.s cf a sound Ch urch tonu,
suitable forSchools, Lending LibrariesW ork-
ing-liena's lubs. and Recading-lcomsIlos-
pitals, Workhouses. Gaols, &c., .. e,: also for
the use of our Soldiers and Sailors. and for
Eungrants, and for sale by Book-llawkors.
Frce grants of the ociety's publieations vore
made in the last year te the valo of £58.56-
53c. id. The Society also places on its Cata-
logue. and supplies at reduced prices, works
of a goncral nature bving a Ch ristian ton-
dency, but not being on subjects directly te-


